Our Team
The Cure Stat Rx team is made up of compassionate experts, passionate about making a difference through medicine. We refresh our training often, solicit routine monitoring, and test ourselves for competency and technique. Our processes are held to the same high standards, as we continuously fine-tune our operating procedures to optimize quality, service, and performance.

Our Credentials
We’ve got all the right licenses. Licensed by the State Board of Pharmacy, our facility is certified for USP 797 and USP 800 sterile compounding by a third-party agency, and our compounding equipment is calibrated in compliance with standard compounding protocols. All our supplies come from licensed and reputed distributors.

Take Your Prescribing Potential to the Next Level
If you’re an optometrist, ophthalmologist, or other medical professional who needs a trusted partner for custom eyecare medicine, Cure Stat Rx has the vision to deliver.

(888) 963-6544
(858) 275-2144
(858) 281-0045
CureStatRx.com
pharmacy@curestattrx.com
6725 Mesa Ridge Rd, #230
San Diego, CA 92121

CONTACT US ANYTIME
OPHTHALMIC COMPOUNDING
(888) 963-6544
CUSTOM COMPOUNDS
MADE FOR EVERY EYE

There’s so much beauty in the world, but some of your patients may be unable to see it because of an “untreatable” eye condition.

When the commercially available treatment isn’t viable...

When other compounding pharmacies can’t meet your needs...

Set your sights on Cure Stat Rx ophthalmic compounding.

Your Patients Will See A World Of Difference.

When you find that other compounding pharmacies fail to meet mandated regulations, turn to Cure Stat Rx. We surpass the standards with ophthalmic compounding completed in a sterile cleanroom that exceeds United States Pharmacopeia (USP) 797 and 800 standards for the handling of hazardous materials.

That means, quite simply, that our preparations are pure and safe for every eye. We prepare specialized medications in the precise dosage, concentration, and form for all of your patients’ needs, including:

- Antibiotics/Antivirals
- Cancer Drugs
- Cataracts
- Chronic Dry Eye
- Glaucoma
- Injections
- Ointments
- Pediatric Eye Care
- Pre- and Post-Op- Ophthalmic Treatments
- Preservative-Free Compounds
- Retina Conditions

Why Compounding?

When a commercial formulation is discontinued or a fussy child requires a custom dosage, there is a compounded solution. Cure Stat Rx compounds offer a customized dosage for optimal care with fewer side effects. We partner with caring medical professionals like you to treat more eyecare patients more effectively. The result is a thriving therapeutic outcome.

About Cure Stat Rx

Cure Stat Rx was founded with a mission—to expand and pioneer treatments for rare and chronic diseases. This important pursuit has led to our partnerships with a number of health providers, insurance carriers, and manufacturers who trust us as their specialized pharmacy of choice. We are skilled experts who can help you deliver the right care to your patients, with customized compounds and specialty medications.